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Bader Elected Head of Op.im!$t 
Home for Boys for Eighth Term

Ch;nles E. Baclcr, Pomona , new administration building 
businessman, lias been re- and a.i interfaith chapel 'to 
elected president of Optimist ' their home, and currently they
Home for Boys, 6957 \. 
ueroa St., it was revealed here 
yesterday by Dave Figueredo, 
president of the Torrance Op 
timist Club.

Choice of Bader for his 
ighth successive term is by

are raising funds for a modern 
physical education building to 
replace the 35-year-old gym.

Re-elected with President
Bader ore Vice President
Homer J. Wellman. Glemlale.

 ith the Bank nf America:
the 150-director board repre-, Secretary Allan I,. Leonard.
anting Optimist and Opti- 

Mrs. clubs of Southern Cali
fornia and Southwest Nevada, 
their 14th district.

attorney, and Treasurer Frank 
B. Putnam. with Seci-ritv-First

CKI.KBHATIM; GRAND OPENING ... Torrance's newest
«3lo agency, the DeVon Plymouth-Triumph at 1600 Cabril- 
lo Ave.. Is celebrating a grand opening at the newly remod 
eled and expanded facilities. Added to the agency facili

ties is a huge open lot where a wide selection of new and 
late model autos may be seen. Von A. Moffett and Dick 
Ulmmettc. pioneers In Southern California auto sales, head 
up the organization which has set out to become the larg-

New Plymouth-Triumph Agency 
Celebrating Grand Opening Fete

Grand opening of the new. General sales manager for 
DeVon Motors at 1600 Cabrillo |the agency is James W. Panos. 
Ave. in downtown Torrance is | Dimmette has had 25 years

est volume dealer for Plymouth 
Southland.

and Triumph in the

BIRTHS

being celebrated by Von A. 
Moffett and Dick Dimmette, 
who combine 55 years of auto 
sales experience in the new 

'agency.
Moffett, president, and Dim 

mette, secretary-treasurer, of 
the new agency have announ 
ced their goal to make the 
agency the largest Plymouth 
dealership in the Southland. 

The new firm handles Plv-

in the auto business in the 
Southland and comes to the 
Torrance agency from one of 
the Big Three agencies in Los 
Angeles.  

Moffett formerly owned a 
Bakersfield agency and has 
had 30 years experience in the 
field. They both point out that 
their organization is geared to 
high volume sales with a low 
unit profit.

iU-N . . . .tlemoers in I'ouce jumsory 
Council for Car Clubs "chalk-talk" plans for 852-mile per 
formance, from Torrance to Vosemlte to Torrance. in 
which 31 picked young drivers will compete, June 21-23. 
Shown from left are Officer Ira \V. McKay. San Marino 
Police Dept., technical committee chairman; Officer A. I.. 
(Jack) Jackson. Torrance PD, and Lt. Ron Root, Pomona PD 
and PACCC president.

852-Mile Trip Planned for 
Sixth Youth Safety Run |

"The Youth Safety Run is 
not easy, nor simple." he add 
ed. "Many have helped us put 
it overdealers. who supply new- 
model cars; oil companies, oth 
er organizations and many in 
dividuals.

"The run has helped move
The run will agaip_be to Yo- j us leagues ahead of the deadly, 

hot-rodder days of a decade 
back. This 1959 edition looms 
as our finest," Lt. Root said.

mouth and Triumph lines ex-1 "We can meet and beat any 
.clusively. and have commit- legitimate deal on cither the 
Iments which will permit them Plymouth or Triumph," Dim

BKO;i\M\G in 1906 on the 
same five acres "irr 
dedicated to charit 
farm shelter for orphans be-' 
came a major project in reme-' 
dial work for selected wards 
of the court, age 10 to 14 at 
admission. Since 1940. when 
Riven the name of the sponsor 
ing service clubs, the place 
has gained national promi 
nence.

"In the tern world also, 
weaklings can't win." Bader 
maintains. "The troubled boy

National Bank, both of Lo» 
Angeles.

Two new vice presidents 
have been elected: Frank \V. 

ocably Guyer. North Hollvwood real- 
thc i tor. and Harwood Larson. Ana- 

heini publicist. immcrtiMp DPS( 
governor of On'imW Dr'rint 
14. Roth hive lone been lead 
ers in voiilli welfare activities.

GUN CLUB MEETS
Organizational plans will be 

discussed and charter member 
ship closed at tomorrow's 
meeting of the Moose Hunter's 
Gun Club, according to an an

IT TOKRANC'E MEMORIAL,
HOSPITAL,

CAMKItON Mr. anil Mrs. John. 308
" puz. Ki-ilundo !!  aril, a daughter,

h Lynn. May 2. 
WALDKN Mr. and Mrs. Donald M.. 

11 W. 177th St.. a daughter, Do- 
V Allisah. May 2. I 
 ID Mr. and Mr«. Gerald. 2419 !

Mr». John 
Ido Reach, 
, May a.

requires our aid in overcom 
ing his tensions and relieving | u 
pressures. Athletic activity is c< 

i one of the finest therapies for 
him. He needs a healthy body 
and powerful muscles as much 
as strength of personality, 
mind and character."

nouncement made by Henry 
G. Graab. club president. Appli-

4202 E. 176111 St.. 
Ki-nt. May 5. 

KNOLLr-Mr. »nd Mr.

and Mrs. M.MU

178th _... _ _ 
Nancy Dlanc. May b. 

LU PAYNE - Mr. and Mm. 
M.. 145 Panno A* la Conchi 
Michael John. May 5. 

OHNSON   Mr. and Mm. 
Louis. 2325 W. 184th St.,

Mi-lton 

Fred C.. Jr.,

Clifford. SI74

I'NDER Bader's leadership,

ship will be accepted during 
the meeting to be held at 1744 
W. Carson St.. at 8 p.m.

Optimists have added a large I mines.

ENGINE USE
Early steam engines were 

developed to pump water from

daughter. Dvbnrah Lyr 
STILES   Mr. and tin

ItKHh St.. Rrdondo Reach, a daugh-

to make high volume sales mette said. 
Tll ~ agency's showroom isfrom the downtown Torrance .

location. .open daily from 8:30 a.;n
Added to the agency facili- 10 p.m 

ties by the pair is a huge out 
door lot adjacent to the sales 
showroom which can be used 
to display a huge selection of 
ars for the buyer.

Over 852 miles of California 
roads, freeways and highways. 
31 cars, driven by young men 
18 to 21 years of age from 20 
Southland communities, will 
compete June 21-23 in the 

Annual Youth SafetySixth 
Run.

Semite and return. This year, 
however, start and terminus 
will be at Torrance instead of 
Los Angeles County Fair 
ground*, said Lt. Ron Root, 
1959 president of the Police 
Advisory Council for Car 
Clubs.

The PACCC sponsors the ar 
duous road test, which Lt. Root 
explained is "not only top com 
petition, but somethiing great 
er because it deals fundamen 
tally with both driving ability 
and safety consciousness and 
the accent is on yotith."

DRIVERS, relief and observ 
ers in the competing cars are 
picked members of car clubs 
which themselves had had to 
qualify for entry by a series of 
rigid prior tests.

Lt. Root emphasized that 
"contenders must prove driv 
ing ability, but that alone 
won't get them in the run. A 
five-point program also in 
cludes individual leadership, 
community standing, plus safe 
ty maintenance and driving 
record with his own vehicle. i     .. ._|

Ex-Tartar Thespian | 
To Do Leuzinger Show <

Eddie Shaw, former Torrance 
High School thespian, whose j 
professional credits include re-, 
cent appearances on The Jack j 
Benny Show, Ozzle and Har 
riet, and Kachelor Father, will 
be one of the guest stars at the   
Leuzinger Masquers Club's j 
sixth annual acting awards. 
banquet. "Harlequinade." Tues-1 
day. May '26, at 6:30 p.m. in the 
school's cafeteria. '

Shaw a Torrance resident, 
Will assist in the presentation 
ef the twenty-one "Harlequin" 
Statuettes to Leuzinger drama 
itudcnts who have been cited 
for their outstanding perform 
ances in the school's major 
gUge presentations of the year, 
"R.U.R." and "Rebel Without a 
Cause."__________

ROUND-UPS SET
Kindergarten round-ups lor 

children who will be five years 
old on or before Dec. 2 will be 
held this week as follows: Ma- 
drona. today and June 1: New- 
Ion, Monday and Tuesday; Per- 

k rv, tomorrow: Sepulvcda, next 
f Thursday »nd Friday, and 

Wood, Wednesday.

Supervisors 
Form Council 
On Libraries

Formation of regional li 
brary councils throughout the 
county was authorized by the 
board of supervisors this 
week. The groups will work 
with County Librarian John D. 
Hcnderson in Improving anc 
strengthening county library 
service.

Torrance, Carson-Domin 
gucz, Gardena. Lomita. I^awn- 
dale and the Manhattan Beach 
area will be included in Re 
gion 111. City councils will be 
asked to appoint representa 
tives to the library council 
serving the area while repre 
sentatives of the county areas 
will be named by the board of 
supervisors.

THE FIRM also has a huge 
ervice department, headed by 
ohn Masters, and comprised

READING READINESS 
TO BE DISCUSSED

Dr. Boone Kirks, will lead a 
discussion on teaching first

Cl'KHAN-Mi-

Iv Ann. May 6. 
Al 'SMUTS   Mr 

I310R S. Buri-l 
Julia Alii

an.l Mrv Jnmoi. 11426 
. a daughter, Kimher-

nil Mr - - O.-.,r Ee.

En

graders to read at a meeting to 
be held in the cafetorium of 
Meadow Park School from 2 to

.VKRDrtMJ  Mr. and 
< 20S7 W. Lomita Bird

^.WS'^ffi'.L «... ,.* .* .
2S40 Danaha St.. a daughti r. Slu'll)-
L.y.,n. May 7. 

LANi'ASTKR   Mr. and Mm. Billy.
719 Elvira Avc.. Ri-dondn Bi-ach. I 

May 7.

of 11 factory trained me- 1 3 p.m. Wednesday. A film will 
chanics. James Bailey is in I be featured; and child care 
charge of Triumph service. I provided.

WE NEVER CLOSE!

!<;AS   Mr. and Mrn. O«n 
St.. II..

.inni-ph. May 8. 
11 A.MI (.TON   Mr. 

ir.907 Dalto

Willia

> Rli-hard. May 9.
RICKABAl'OH Mr 

.H2S W. 189th St..
,nd Mr«. f. R.

GENUINE HAWTHORNE

BRAKE 
RELINE

1250
ALL u.s.

CARS
Bondtd lining lnlt«ll«d 

FAMOUS INTERNATIONAL

MUFFLERS
GUARANTEED FOR 
LIFE OF YOUR CAR

GLASS PACKS 
INSTALLED

* * *

$g95

* *

American 
BRAKE C MUFFLER 

SHOPS 
1312 Cabrillo 

at Border 
FA 8-3786 

* * * * *

TORRANCE'S FINEST COFFEE SHOP

look.,.and be certain
You'll find the GOLD STAR Award on new Gas ranges 

assures the ultimate in modern automatic cooking.
Choow a Cai ran K <- carrying the new COLD STAH Award and be certain of 
cooking taw lurpawing anything you've ever known! To earn the COLD STAR, 
a range mu»t mri-l 28 quality itandardu and give- you the nrweal, mom modern 
f.-aturr*. Hangn that wear this new Award conic from many manufacture , for lh/ 
COLD STAH it nol a brand name but a mark of excellence. See the Unking new 
moclrli at your Cat Kange Draler'i or your Cai Company'* ihowroomi.

CHILDREN'S MENU

60 CAR PARKING LOT

AIR CONDITIONED

 OUTHKMN CALIFORNIA OA» COMPANY mooern

TAKE HOME A BOX OF

BENNY'S DELICIOUS DO-NUTS
FRESHLY BAKED AT OUR BAKERY HERE!

DENNY'S
COFFEE SHOP

1882 Torrance Blvd. Downtown Torrance
Across from Pacific Electric Depot


